
Instructed by a Icon 

Instructed by a Icon. That's what will happen to those who take advantage of the 
opportunity to attend and participate in the 3 day event that Dr. Fletcher is bringing to our 
community 

Dr.Arthur A Fletcher, his fiiends call him Art. is the 77 year old African American who 
changed America's education, employment and business opportunity almost singled 
handedly forever . 

. Therefore, those who are seeking a promising future in the world of work, should take 
this opportunity to spend a weekend with this 201h Century living history maker. 

He had a practical vision for America's future workforce in 1969. Today 3 years into the 
21st Century that vision is a emerging reality. When you ·attend the Prepared-Ready
Wtlling-&-Able, that he is bring to----------------you'll hear, him give a blow by blow 
. account of how and why that vision is a practical reality today. 

But that's not all. You'll learn facts, form the original source, about the benefits of 
America's Affirmative Action Enforcement Policy. You'll learn why and how that 
policy has enabled our country to sustain its position as the world's one and only 
economic/military super. 

As we proceed deeper and deeper into the 21st Century America is committed to 
educating, training and developing all of its citizens race, gender, ethnic origin, physical 
impairment notwithstanding. That being the case and since that's what Dr. Fletcher was 
looking forward to when he initiated the policy, you'll hear his openion about America's 
immediate, short and long term future as a world class super power. 

Fletcher engages in a public affairs neighborhood town hall meeting in which he does the 
following; Delivers a 30 minute keynote address, that focuses on where America was at 
the beginning of the 20th Century. Where it arrived by the mid-20th Century. Where it is 
today two years into the 21st Century, Where we need to by 2025, and what we must do 
now to get there together. 

On Saturday he conducts 2 three hour Prepared-Ready-Willing- &-Able Seminar 
Workshops. As the name implies, these sessions is to assist the trainees in preparing 
them selves for the endless demand for skill, technical, professional and business 
ownership opportunities that 21st Century holds in store for those who engage in life long 
learning and stay prepared for any opportunity the economy offers. 

The morning training session begins at 9:00am and ends at 12,00 noon, and the 
Afternoon session begins at 1:30pm and ends at 4:30pm. 



Fir t Lad ' Letter 

Re· That attached letter and enclo ed pre 

torie and letter indicate I have been out on the ho ting, traveling 

the country and promoting the pre ident' Faith Ba ed Initiate. Be ide te ting the water 

regarding gra root, and ground le el attitude toward the program I am doing the 

following· getting feed back at the hou ehold level where it count a to attitude and 

behavior to ard the Bu h and Administration a a whole and it faith ba ed initiative in 

particular. 

M Linda Harri on, the national Event oordinator, for the Profe ional Football 

Pia er Mother ociation was in the audience when m taff and I conducted a 

Community Reinve tment Act/Faith Ba ed Initiative eminar/work hop. Her on, 

Harrison, one of the league top running back , ------pla for the Indianapoli olt, The 

date was March 9 2002. ( ee the enclo ed new tory and letter 

A the clo e of the event Ms Harri on k me if I would be the gue t peaker for her 

organization during the forthcoming ' annual pla er draft. peaking to that 

influence group i a opportunity that onl come once in a life time. Thu , it goe 

without a I accepted the verbal offer on the po t . 

However hortly after accepting their offer in writing, I learned that the group needed a 

peaker for the final e ent. It cheduled to occur on unda Morning April 21 , 2002. 

Since she' a former profe sional educator, and a mother of twin girl current] 

attending college, I quickJ realize that he and member of the pla er' mother 
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as ociation had a grate deal in common. Therefore, I immediately ugge ted that Fir t 

Lady Laura Bu h would be the ideal per on to deliver that addre . The a ociation' 

leader hip though it wa a tremendou idea and a ured me that the welcome mat would 

be out if he would agree to addre the a ociation ' clo ing event this ear. 

Ju tin ca e ou are wonder what the po iti e fall out would be, hould he accept their 

offer, I ll be more than happ to de cribe, define, di cu and demon trate the endle 

stream of goodwill that will flow to first lad and the Admini tration. 

As is normal, ports media galore will be on hand to cover the annual NFL pla ers draft. 

However should the fir t lad appear at tbi event a a featured peak.er for the player 

mother a sociation, the White Pre Office could a ure that women who cover both the 

sport and education cene would go off the chart a well.. on equently the po itive fall 

out from that one appearance, on the fir t lady part could be endle . 

As everyone knows port i a driving force in e ery egment of our culture. Howe er it 

impact on the behavior and e pectation throughout the African American community i 

overwhelming. ot only doe it go off the chart it defie de cription a well. 

Therefore, prior to, during and after her appearance b managing thi opportunity 

properly, the change in attitude and behavior b huge egment of the above mentioned 

community, toward the Adrnini tration, would be unimaginable. 

As the enclosed news article and letter indicate , I am out there elling the Pre ident' 

Faith Based Initiate weekl . Thi mean I am taking the tempter and as es ing the 

attitude that the African American Community di play toward the Bu h Admini tration 
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weekly. Therefore, I know where of I peak, when I a that huge egrnent in the 

African American Community are read to change their attitude and behavior toward the 

admini tration if a tangible po itive gesture were extended in their direction. 

I aid that, to make this offer· M taff and I would be more than happy to draft a peech 

that could be u ed a model that the Fir t Lad ' taff could u e a a guide for writing the 

remarks she would make before the Profe sionaJ Football Pia er Mothers Association .. 

mce my taff and I lea e nothing to chance, we would gladl prepare and pre ent the 

elements of a trategic plan plus tactics, for your evaluation. If it met with your approval 

the Fir t Lad and the admini tration could emplo it to a build ignificant olid ba e of 

upporter in every community with a L franchi e 

However, we wouldn ' t top their. The plan would be de igned to have a po itive impact 

on every family hou ehold that has a young ter, bo or girl invol ed in pre- chool 

elementary, secondary chool and college port . 

The plan wouldn t top there either. Our strategy would be de igned to appeal to and 

gain upport from every corporate or mall bu ine enterpri e that earn a red cent from 

the ports industry. 

I have written enough to make m point. April 21 st, i a little o er a month awa . If the 

first lady is unable to accept their offer the will have to look el ewhere for a peak.er 

immediately. Therefore, will ou please do the following: oon a po ible, let me 
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know that you have received this letter and enclosed information plus a date certain as to 

when and if the First Lady will make her decision. 

Respectfully ' 
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